
Meditation 
     About the year of Jubilee . . . proclaimed in the law of Moses . . . every 

fiftieth year there was to be a “year of the Lord’s favor.” During the Jubilee, 

land was to be returned to its original owners (or their heirs). So in a sense, 

land would be available for 49-year lease, not out and out purchase. And 

indentured servants—those who were enslaved to pay off debts—were to be 

released from their enslavement. It was designed to be an economic equalizer. 

It was wealth-sharing. 

     It’s unclear that Jubilee was ever truly observed. It was certainly a religious 

celebration which began with the sounding of the shofar, the ram’s horn, and 

feasting. But the land returning? Indentured people receiving their freedom? It 

likely never happened, at least on a broad scale. 

     But was it enough that economic justice was an ideal? Well, maybe it 

wasn’t enough, but it had to have been helpful . . . To consider Jubilee means 

to remember that things are not fair, and that we can and should do something 

to create more fairness, more justice. This is a value that spans the millennia.          

      — Melissa Bane Sevier 

 

Welcome   Russ Dean 

 

Chiming of the Hour 
 

Music for Preparation   
 Nun Bitten Wir         Dieterich Buxtehude (1637-1707)  

     

*Processional Hymn  
 #273, Praise With Joy the World's Creator     LAUDA ANIMA  

 

*Litany of Worship (responsively)   Geoff Palmer 

Jesus said, “I have come that you might have life, 

And have it abundantly.” 

When we live in the past, never letting go of the way it used to be, let us 

remember, 

“I have come that you might have life.” 

When we live for tomorrow, always wanting something more, something better, 

something that may never be, let us remember, 

“I have come that you might have life.” 

By living in community and in worshiping together, may God teach us to be 

satisfied with today, for: 

“I have come that you might have life – on earth as it is in heaven!” 

     — from John 10 and Matthew 5 

 

 

 

*Invocation and Lord’s Prayer    

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses 

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, 

for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

 

Call to Confession  Dan McClintock 

   

Discipline of Silence 
 

Prayer of Confession 
Forgive us, Lord, for we have sinned. We have seen the gospel 

through the eyes of the world, instead of seeing the world through the 

eyes of the gospel. We have sought the easy way rather than Your 

way. Forgive us, Lord, we pray. Amen. 

     — Peggy Haymes 

 

Assurance of Pardon 

 

Congregational Response   

 This Little Light of Mine THIS LITTLE LIGHT 
 

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine. 

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine. 

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine. 

Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 

 

Children’s Time     Amy Jacks Dean 

 

Witness in Word  Luke 4.14-21 Amy Jacks Dean 

Then Jesus, filled with the power of the Spirit, returned to Galilee, and a 

report about him spread through all the surrounding country. He began 

to teach in their synagogues and was praised by everyone. When he came 

to Nazareth, where he had been brought up, he went to the synagogue on 

the sabbath day, as was his custom. He stood up to read, and the scroll 

of the prophet Isaiah was given to him. He unrolled the scroll and found 

the place where it was written: “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 

because he has anointed me to bring good news to the poor. He has sent 

me to proclaim release to the captives and recovery of sight to the blind, 

to let the oppressed go free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.” 

And he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant, and sat down. 

The eyes of all in the synagogue were fixed on him. Then he began to say 

to them, “Today this scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing.”  
 

 Leader: You have heard the ancient STORY. 

People: Let us listen now for the word of the Lord.† 

  

Witness in Experience         A New Future: Russ Dean 

 Too Many Christians Aren’t Ready to Live 
 

Witness in Preaching    Just Because It Will Never Amy Jacks Dean 

     Happen Doesn’t Mean We Don’t Keep Trying 
                                    

Prayer of Intercession  Joey Haynes 

 

Mission Offering  
Our mission offering for January will benefit Refugee Support Services.  

Every year, more than 600 refugees arrive in the greater Charlotte area. 

Refugee Support Services strives to come alongside the local refugee 

population and help build relationships with them in a family-to-family or 

individual-to-individual setting so they can thrive in their new community. 
 

Please designate all checks and envelopes as either “Annual Ministry 

Plan” (AMP) or “mission.” In keeping with our initiative to “create a culture of 

generosity,” all loose cash in the offering will be given to our mission for this 

month. If you write a check or put cash in an envelope, however, 

please designate this gift.  
 

Offertory Anthem  
 Cantique de Jean Racine             Gabriel Faure (1845-1924)  
 

O Redeemer divine, our sole hope of salvation,  

Eternal Light of the earth and the sky,   

We kneel in adoration, O Savior,  

turn on us Thy loving eye.  
 

Send down on us the fire of Thy all consuming grace,  

Whose wondrous might dispersed the powers of hell,  

And arouse our slumbering souls with Thy radiance, 

That they may waken Thy mercy to tell! 
 

O Christ bestow your blessing on us,  

We implore Thee, who are gathered here on penitent knee, 

 Accept the hymns we chant to your everlasting glory  

And these your gifts we return to you.  

                                    — Latin Hymn from the Breviary for Matins, 

                             paraphrased Jean Racine,  

                                         English translation Harold Heiberg 

 

*Doxology                               IN BABILONE  

For the love of God is broader than the measures of our minds; 

And the heart of the Eternal is most wonderfully kind. 

If our love were but more faithful, we would gladly trust God's word; 

And our lives would show thanksgiving for the goodness of our God. 

 

*Prayer of Dedication  Russ Dean 

 

*Call to Discipleship   

We offer all who worship this day an opportunity to commit to the  

challenge of Jesus: “Come, follow me.” This commitment may be 

made as a profession of faith, or as a commitment through 

membership in this church to join us in seeking to follow in the Way 

of Jesus. You are invited to come forward to be welcomed as we sing. 

 

*Hymn of Commitment  
 #164, Arise, Your Light Is Come FESTAL SONG 

 

THE WORSHIP OF GOD 

Our silence and reverence will enable others to prepare 

their hearts and minds for worship. Please take a few moments  

to sit quietly before God as you come into the sanctuary.   

Worship bags are available for all children. The bags, containing activity pages 

 and necessary supplies, hang along the back wall of the sanctuary.  

We encourage all children to use one each week! 



OUR CHURCH STAFF 
 

Monty Bennett, Director of Music and Organist  

Russ and Amy Jacks Dean, Pastors 

Heather Gaskins, Director, Child Development Center 

Leslie Gipple, Operations Manager 

Joey Haynes, Minister of Youth 

Bruce Holliday, Director of Communications 

Dan McClintock, Minister of Mission and Family Life 

Allison Wieland, Financial Administrator  

Joyce Williams, Administrative Assistant 

3900 Park Road, Charlotte, North Carolina 28209 

704.523-5717   www.parkroadbaptist.org  

WELCOME TO WORSHIP AT PARK ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH  

Please turn off all cell phones during worship. 
 

Our newsletter, Good Tidings, and copies of past sermons  

are available in the sanctuary narthex. 

A podcast of sermons is available at www.parkroadbaptist.org. 
 

 CDs of past worship services are available through the church office.  
 

 We encourage you to take the bulletin with you  

but you may leave it on the back pew to be recycled.  

Meditation of Commitment 

Tell me, what else should I have done? 

Doesn't everything die at last, and too soon? 

Tell me, what is it you plan to do 

with your one wild and precious life? 

          — Mary Oliver  

Benediction  Russ and Amy Jacks Dean 

Choral Response  

 Who’ll Be a Witness?  Spiritual  
 

Who’ll be a witness for my Lord? Who’ll be a witness for my Lord? 

Oh I’ll be a witness for my Lord. I’ll be a witness for my Lord. 

 

Postlude 
 Ev'ry Time I Feel the Spirit         Trad., arr. Richard Elliott (b. 1957)  

  

*Those who are able are invited to stand. 
 

†The challenge an ancient text presents to modern readers is to allow the truth that originally 

animated the text to become a “living Word” for us. Only as we interact with a given text in a 

continual “now” (“now” in the anthem, “now” in the sermon, “now” in the fellowship that 

follows worship, “now” in the work and service, the joys and sorrows of busy lives) can that 

Word truly become “living and active” (Hebrews 4.12).  

Can I get a witness? 

About the image on the bulletin cover: The white road signifies the journey  

during the season of Epiphany. The background gradient transitions from  

purple to white to signify the transition from the season of Advent (purple) to 

the white and gold of Transfiguration Sunday - with the star being symbolic of 

transfiguration. The green background behind the road represents the period of 

time after Epiphany Sunday up until the day before Ash Wednesday and the 

beginning of Lent when the liturgical color will return to purple.  

      (Designed by Bruce Holliday) 
A Very Personal Epiphany 

During the season of Epiphany Russ and Amy will divide the sermon time each 

week. Russ will share a “personal epiphany,” a synopsis of each of the 9  

chapters of his forthcoming book Finding My Way Back Home, in which he 

charts his journey from Southern Baptist to Park Road Baptist, and Amy will 

share a homily based on the text for the day. The series will lead us all the way 

to Ash Wednesday and the beginning of Lent which is March 6th.  

Here’s the remaining topics: 
 

 

January 27 – 3rd Sunday after the Epiphany 

Testimony: A New Future: Too Many Christians Aren’t Ready to Live 

Homily: What is Christianity about? Jesus says it’s about a Social Gospel…  

 

February 3 – 4th Sunday after the Epiphany 

Testimony: A New Question: Looking for the Spirit of the Message 

Homily: The Social Gospel is not what many have learned from the message of 

Jesus. Maybe we need to listen more closely to the spirit of the message. 
 

February 10 – 5th Sunday after the Epiphany 

Testimony: A New Dogma: It’s All About Where You Draw Your Lines 

Homily: Discipleship is about choosing where we will place our commitment 

and our trust. 
 

February 24 – 7th Sunday after the Epiphany 

Testimony: A New Faith: Leaving the Blood In 

Homily: There is a lot of “pain” in the Christian message, and the death of  

Jesus is an invitation for us to “die” also to one another.  
 

March 3 – Transfiguration Sunday 

Testimony: A New Religion: Everything That’s True about Christianity is a Myth 

Homily: Is this “transfiguration” literal or not, or is it literal AND more? 

Deacon of the Week: Geoff Palmer 

Geoff Palmer has been a member at Park Road for seven years. Geoff is  

married to Virginia and they have two children, Caroline and Jack. Last year, 

Geoff  became one of Park Road’s Augustine Literacy Tutors for Sedgefield  

Elementary. He is a guru of all things healthy and good for you and  

works at the YMCA as a personal trainer.  


